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BOOTH LOWREY NOV. 4, A GREAT DAY IN BRADY
NOTED HUMORIST FIRST OFlMct'ULLOCH COUNTY KX- 

I X  KIM < O IR SE . HIB1TB H IIP IB I I L L

p  " P l e a s « ! t o M e « 4 Y o u ! "  j
j£ Will You come into our »torr anri J  

let u* lutr.Nlu. r  you to the <'•ni.Hu J
RALSTON SHOES «■

A Kare Tribute Paid by Homer 
T. Wilson—Comments From 

I the Pulpit and the Press.

Istrice Number of Entries, Vari
ety and Quality of Exhibits 

Cause Much Comment.

K  They make 
^  an «toe rali

“ fricad« eatily  — 9  
I ..'km* atylea «nth J  
ali the earniark* o( « “  
citatoni raade • h oe.

Wheo you try thm  
yo « ’ 11 aay  
y're the mo.t 
lomfortablr 
1 «he.«■« you  

e»er haÁl on 
>ur f c e t .your ■

They're foot 
moulded.

Homer T. Wilson, chancellor j The McCulloch County Ex- 
of the Oklahoma Christian Uni-1 Dibit was a great success. Nev- 
versity, and who is well known er was there quite so apprecia
te llrady citizens, having ap blc surprise to the visitors than 
peared in a lyceum course two upon this occasion, and it would 
years hr«», pays the following have required more than mere 

3 1 tribute to Booth Lowrey, the words to convince a stranger 
3  humorist, who will appear here that McCulloch county had not 
3  on Monday, November 1th: just passed through one of the
3  "Booth Lowrey gave a course ®°** favorable seasons it had 
3  of ten lectures at the Hot ever known So great was the 
3  •■spruiK' Chautauqua m  ‘I d a  * * *^*|l i,ri><tu«t <11-̂ pia>«-cl.

cation, Physical and Mefaphys- sPl*ndi»l were the various ar- 
ical.‘ As a manager of chau-! and 50 classy waa the ex-1
tauquas for fourteen years, I jhibit throughout that it would

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

BARN DESTROYED

Clothing and
IdlPit

Household 
in Fire,

(iood -

Fire Monday noon immediate
ly after dinner, entirely do- 
-troyed a small ham on the 
premises occupied by J . J. 
Rhyne and family in the east 
f>art of town. W’hen discovered 
the fir» had already made great son

years,
[have never seed his equal.

"Mr. Lowrey’s style is very 
j pleasing and attractive; his 
manner of delivery is unexcelled 
and while his lectures are high
ly scientific, a vein of inimitable 
humor like a golden thread runs 
through the entire course. His 
popular lectures delivered in our 
assembly are gems of literary 
beauty, in this role he is a pow
er with but few equals. He 
thrill-, entertains and edit«
Back of the lecture am! that i carriages. Following cam»* the . 
which gives it force, is a grei’.t 't'has. Harrison show Itand. an»l | 
big loving heart that always doats. wagons and automobiles, 
throbs in the deepest sympathy ¡ an*i host. hut not least, the 
and love for humanity. He has tAhool children in cow boy, Indi- 
been a divine bemaliction to our ar> #nd other fantastic costum \ 
chautauqua." 0 (  special mention is worthy the

Rev. E. S. Baker, director of doa,s of Harkrider Produce Co. 
the alxive chaiitautjua at Jack- Walk»r*Smith Wholesale

Tenn., says: "Booth Low-|^r*?w Y ®°*

have been hard to b nt, even 
by the older couc < in the 
most prosperous of asons.

In all there 224 entries. In 
the poultry department alone 
were 817 chickens, ducks, geese | 
and peafowls. This goes to show i 
the interest that the exhibit 
aroused, and the response that! 
was had. •

The exhibit opene»! at 9 :3 0 1 
Saturday morning with a parade1 
headed by the city officials in

art is
headwuy, and being out of the rey is a whole chautau«iua with- ,lcallv decorated, carrying Hi 
fire limits only the chemical en- in itself. In popular lectures he display of their products, and 
gine was available tx* fight the i-s » humorist and satirist of the would have »lone credit to their 
flames. Although a strong wind highest type. His educational I n*spect,ve ,:rms m anv »)aradl‘ 
was blowing then* was, fortu- lectures are so full of good hu- 111 anv Mm‘* 
nately, no other buildings in the m»>r and startling philosophy Among the various farm pro
path of the flames, and the ban: that they quickly liecome th e !duct* on display were noted cot-j 
and its contents wen- alone de- .talk of the town." to" ' E «r>'Pt,an wheat* kartir corn-|

The Dailv Sentinel, (Fayette- m,l° roa,z‘’' ° * tf- wheat* Pie 
ville. Ark.) says: "Booth Low-; ° n* wa,**r mel'*n* pumpkin. !tu, |adies had a m»>st tempting winners ot premiums:
rey’s lecture, 'Tolerably Good iCHTlU *°U*M on'nns* Jerusalem display. Th«* most jaded of np- Poultry Department.

¡People/ was undoubtedly th<‘ ICurn' t’a'shnw*, Indian corn, red ¡„.tites would have been tempt- 1st prize Rhode Island Reds

Abney & Vincent’s

NEW GROCERY STORE
We have a New and Fresh stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES

WITH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

Curt  Coleman will call every morning 
for your order and Will Roberts will 
put your order up. Prompt delivery. 
W e  want your trade.

’PHONE 72

A B N EY & VIN CEN T
stroyed.

Mr. Rhynes is at present lo
cated at Gonzales, and his fam
ily wn.**- preparing to join him

In the culinary department Th»* following 1» a list of the
o f

at that place, having packed best on the University court«* 
some of their best clothing, this season.” 
dishes and other household The Record, (Naples. N. Y.)
goods for shipment, and these .say»:
articles wen* temporarily stored portions, the orator, 
in the ham. Everything was tht. wjt and the

a and, though disclaimingalsolost in the flames, and 
* uantity of cotton seed

How the fire started is not i 
known. A blaze was discovered 
Saturday night in the hart, by 
A. W. Walker, who succeded in 
extinguishing it before any J 
;amagv V as done. Whether a 
park remained or whether 

Monday's fire was the result of 
an incendiary is a matter of 
»onjecture.

—W X Y Smith. Brady—50c. 
1st prize Partridge Cochins—

Ben Strickland, Brady~1 dozen
lorn, cashaws, Indian com, red p^tjtes woul»l have been tempt- 1st prize Rhode Island Reds cabinet photos by St. Clair Si
top sorghum, peanuts, la*airx, e(j by the appetizing yellow but- —Cecil Stnegler. Brady—400 Co.
whippoorw ¡11 peas, string beans, ter, the canned peaches, prvserv- pounds meal and sack hull* bv 2nd prize Partridge («chins__
squash ami every manner of nr t>(j peaches and the pickled Brady Cotton Oil Co. Hen Strickland, Brady_50c.

"He combines in full P«*-. ‘" ¡ h*||Kafr,; f n | l ^ ^ *  ** well as the sour 2nd prize Rhode Island Reds , , ,  prize G am es-M rs. Lee
poet “r “P°n Lirm. and all of th»* pickle», sweet pickles, pickle»! —J . S. Walters, Stacy 40c. Young. Brady—400 pounds hulls

impersonator J ”**1 **“  ,!*y " r ,n | pvppers. beet pickles, honey. 1st pnz.* White Orpingtons- and „»ck of meal by Brady Oil
. t ^. ,irst PriIe <e-Hted out .17. while p|um preserves, grapes, chow- J . B. Davis, Brady —46.00 water \ij||

honor, is a good d « l  of a states- ^ r '| Ch° W’ “ nned toma,°«*' cataup set —Centra lD ru g  Store Ut prize Partridge Wyan-
' , '1 'talks of second « r>>p '<>r-,an(] whatnot 2nd prize White Orpiagtofl A W Tipton, Brady

man" ghum. which were fully ten feet
I he Daily Whig. (Jackson,¡¡n height, were displayed by W. 

Tenn.) says: "Booth Lowrey is H Evans of Waldrip, and were 
a king among men, in body, mind the subject of much comment, 
and soul. Perhaps the most The irrigated potatoes, pump- 
striking characteristic in this kins, squashes, etc., displayed

by Joe and Jim  Matthews and

Try us on your next cleaning 
and pressing. We know how to 
please Demp.

The Superior Hoe drill

personality is the utter abhor*
ence of 'shams' in any guise or r^ wis Tipton, also attracted 
fashion. For one hour we re- considerable attention, 
xponded to the touch of a mas- Another example of what ir- 
ter hand and we did not care ngatinn will do was seen in im- 
whether the tears in our eyes mense egg plants grown in the 
were from laughter until we , ; ay hote| Kardcn 
cri«*d. or crying until we laugh- Willie and Walter Hurd had 

for ed. though fully appreciating an unusual attraction in a fine

Alongside this attractive dis- Will Marsden, Brady-Crescent 400 pounds hulls and sack of 
play were the cakes, and the Poultry Food. Henry Miller meal by Brady Cotton Oil Co. 
mils, the bread and the other ,st Pnz,‘ White Wyandottes 2nd prize Partridge Wyan- 
goodies thnt the ladies know so —K‘‘n Strickland. Brady—400 dottes A. W. Tipton, Brady—
well how to concoct. P°unds hul1" and »*ck of by 50c

Brady Cotton Oil Co. I ——  — — . , . . . . .
2nd prize White Wyandottes »Continued on Pag* 4.)

J o e  A. Adkln* A. B. C * rr tlh * r * W . W S pider

sowing in the cotton rows is him as a humorist, it seems his „penmen of s 7-months-old
the only redemption for the greatest achievement is in the Hampshire sheep. Nothing
farmer who wants winter pas- j pathetic and dramatic produc- coiild have been lacking in the
turugt* The Superior is the tions that have marked him as „ ^ k  department; then* were
best made. Broad Mercantile one of the gifted authors of the f)f  dairy and l»eef
Co. _________  ♦ _____ [South. j cows, horses, mules. jack> and

pigs.
As usual, the poultry d»*part- 

m«*nt came in for its full share 
of attention That the McCuI- 
l»*ch County Poultry Association 
is arousing more and greater in
terest in the raising of blooded 
stock is evidenoed by the show
ing of birds that cannot be out
classed anywhere in the state. 
Every variety of bird was there, 
and a more interesting showing 
could not have been found.

Brady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE

— A N D —

LAND AQENTS

Both the Brady Cotton Oil 
Co. and the Brady Oil Mill had < 
interesting exhibits of cotton 
seed, cotton see«l meal and other 
oil mill products. The Brady Oil 
Mill showed cruo<* cotton seed 
oil. screened crackeil cotton seed 
cake, and also a ja r  partly filled 
with cotton seed Ik* re Me before 
going through the rolls, and the 
remainder of the ja r  containing 
cotton seed me|L

In the fancy llork department 
there were seen some beautiful 
pieces of work, each telling of 
long hours of patience and skill. 
There were crocheted hand bags 
beautifully embroidered table 
runners, centerpieces and vari
ous other articles of hand work
ed embroidery*. too marvelous 
to be fully appreciated by men* 
man. but to judge from the in
terest shown by the feminine 
portion of the visitors, this ex
hibit was at once the moat re
markable and most appreciable 
part of the show.

Money Advanced on Gottoo
$35.00 PER BALE

t

Wc arc prepared to advance 
$35 00 per bale, middling grade, at 
6 per cent interest. Wc are operat 
mg under the Mississippi Plan and 
can and will assist you to get the 
very b« M prices for your cotton.

Farmers Union Warehouse
Company■O JACOBV



THE BRADY STANDARD
TW l( E A WEEK

Abaturbc-ii the Brady Enterprise «ml 
the McCulloch < Hunts Star,

May 2nd. 1‘JtO

Pahlikhcd on Wednesday and Friday
each week by

H. F. St HVA KNhEK.
Kditoi and Proprietor.

O D li E IN X AKKULL BUlLUlN u. 
North Sui»- .S.|u!ir*, Ui*»l>. Tesa»

8UI1X Kll-I ION P i t t  F ft PER Mt !
Six nn-i.lh Mk*
Tllre»- months...........

Rat*1"  ', a.« -ecuad-viasH mattar May j
17, tutu, at th« po*toffii f at Bra f
tiy. Tesas, un«J«-r the Art of
Man ti :t, 1S7SI

Any erroneoua retteci ion upon the 
character of any oeraon or nrm at 
pea-mg in these c lu in will be glad
ly and promptly ..■orreetod up'-n call- 
U  the attention ot the mai « icemen \ 
to the article in |ue«tion.

Notices al church an ter temine«» t- 
whe- a charge of admission is marie, 
obituaries, card» of thanks, resolu
tion ■ >f respect, and all matters not 
aasr«. wilt be charred for at the rag - 1  
alar rates.

The OMnaaeinent assumes no re 
Bponsibility for any indebtedness in 
carreti bv any employe, vnleas upon 
the written order of the editor, 
l a r i  advert! sin IT rate, 5« per lino, 

each insertion
Qassitiod advertising rate, 5c per line 

each insertion

The Li vest Proposi
tion in Brady

v l'he Brady Standard lays claim to being the Mv- 
t i t  proposition in Brady. Th»re ¡3 nothing slow 
about u.s, or the way we do bu.sine.s8. Ulance at 
the following list of subscribers who have paid 
their subscriptions since last Thursday, fount 
thorn—there are just twenty-three received in 
the past four working days. Look* like our* is 
the band-wagon to ride in, doesn't it? Climb in;

\

th«n-‘# ah room for one more

Eli Pinard
I. M Trussed 
H. B. Murphv 
E. W Fr»»l 
Mr*. O. B Mendel 
A. W Jones
(«. A. Me Afe* 
Mr*. B. Isgrig
J. N Vile>
Stacy A Bratton 
W. J . Hampton

J  H.

J. A Puttersoli 
W A. Finlay 
(ì. K. Baisden 
C. N. Richie 

son John Moore 
A lt. Whit*
B. W. Ciule 
Lee McShan 
A. !.. Born.shousp 
J. A. Morris 
Mart !.. Williams 

Marshall

T h e  Brack Standard
ÌMMKIKKS

—  \
BR\DY. TEX AS. Oct 10. 1912.

A HR AC AFFAIR

Everyone who took part in, I

mad«- for them.
Another thing. the school 

children in their costumes of In
dians and cowboys, etc., set an

I H C m  NEW Ql XRTERS.

♦ 1 vi , ’ . 1 example for ever)- citv to pro- assisted in or visited the Mctul- *
loch County exhibit has naught 
but words of praise for the af
fair, More than one farmer was 
hear ! to remark " I t ’s just the 
very thing, and if Brady will 
hax»» another like it next year 
we will show you folks what our 
community can do". That's the 
way nearly everyone felt about 
the exhibit. This year it was 
an experiment; next year it will 
be an established institution, and 
for this rea.'* 
and a bigger

\bne> A Vincent Moving Dry 
food* .tnd (ìrocery Dept*.

Abney A Vincent are this 
week crowding the carpenters 

the decorating of a car or a car- **nd painter* who are putting the 
riagr. but what a great differ- finishing touches on the interi- 
enee would a dozen or two such building*, by moving nghtin «»n 
vehicles make in the attractive- or of their handsome new store

fit by. There is no tremendous 
expense or trouble attached to

E. L  WHITE NOMINEE.

Executive Committee Make* 
Him t minimou- Choice.

At a special meeting of the 
democratic executive committee 
called for the purpose of select
ing a nomine** for the office of 
County Superintemlent of Pub
lic Instruction, vice J  K- Haze, 
deceased, E. 1.. White was made 
tin* unanimous choice. Follow

in g  this announcement the com
missioners court met und ap- 
l**»inte«l Mr. White to fill out the 
unexpired term.

The choice of Mr. White is 
quite natural, he having l»een 
active in the race for the nom

ination in the primaries in July. 
He is a clean, scholarly young 

1 man, alert to the times, and 
'popular with all who know him, 
and the democratic voters in 
general, voice their approval of 

| the action of the executive com
mittee.

W right-Briscoe.
At 1:00 o'clock Satuniay af

ternoon Rev. E. M. Francis per
formed the ceremony which 
united in marriage, Mr. Bumie 
D. Wright and Miss Verna Mae 
Briscoe, a popular and highly 
esteemed couple of Waldrip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright will make 
their home at Waldrip, and the 
best wishes of a large circle of 
friends is with them in their 
new-found happiness.

JO N E S  BROS. B A R B ER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N C i t e  B U T  
E t R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N O  C O L D  B A T H S

G  B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

*
i

rj »; 0  ►: Td »: r*»;

P O L K ’S B A R B E R  S H O P
W an t* Y our W M ahars for B u sin ess R m o f lv

B a th  R o o m s  Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

V

N O R T H  SID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

I.Y R ir TO RE-OPEN. COI'NC’II. \CCEPTS FILTER.

.1 uliu*

ness of a parade
, .o ■ ■

Write us a brief letter and 
tell us what you think of the 
McCulloch County exhibit.

■ ...  . I 1

a greater --how I What is the chief industry' in 
success. Not a McCulloch county? queries our

by already occupying the new 
quarter*. The grocery depart
ment i* located in the comer 
building, while the dry goods de
partment is comfortably housed 
in the commodious rooms ad
joining.

The reason for the sudden re
moval is because the temporary

( let in the piano contest and 
do your trading with Wm. Con
nolly & Co. Only store in Brady 
giving tickets.

You young married (K-opie will 
-uxe monpy by figuring with us 
and buying your furniture from 
us. We are going to make some 
prices that you cannot get j 
around for awhile, and we want I

lwx> Secure* WiKon Everything Found in Fliwt-Cla*« 
Building for Show. Order Friday .

Julius Levy announces this Following a careful inspection 
week that he has just closed a of the filter plant installed by 
contract for the Wilson build- the Pittsburgh Filter Co., the
ing (the old Jones Drug Co. city council last Saturday for- 
stand) and will occupy the same mally accepted the plant, and or- 
with his moving picture show dered the balance of the con-
as noon as it can tie remodeled, tract price paid.
Abney & Vincent are this week The council, some few wees* 
vacating the building and car- ago, upon the recommendation 
(»enters will at once commence of J . B. Hawley, the water ex
work on the inclined tl«M»r, stage pert, refused to accept the plant 
and other improvements. until some adjustments had

Mr. Levy will have the work been made in the machinery, 
¡rushed as much as possible, and This trouble was found found to 
hopes to la* ready to open on or be no defect of the machinery, 
about the 1 1 th of November, but was caused by a leak in the 
He will arrange for vaudeville suction pipe, and was speedily 

land other features in addition remedied. /
I to the moving pictures, and ............ - ■■ - . -
-tates that he will give Brady1 W. T. Bumgiiardner 'axes 
a first-class show in every re- you money on your grocery bill.
sped.

Wm.

better, success, mind you. for no anxious sUb*cnber at Satuit ,)Uarters not larK,. ,.noug  ̂ Co.
exhibit could have been more : Diversification, little one. that’s 
Mccesstul, but a bigger success it.

If any industries need e n c o u r - ------------ o-------------
agemen* in Mc< U'>ch county. While McCulloch county had became necessary for them to We can serve x-nu be«t
it is 1 h<>*•- verx department - her „how on in Brady last Sat- vacate at once. By unceasing Connolly A Co.
tfcat were ‘«-atureii at the exhi* j unlay, she also had her "show effort Messrs. Abney & Vincent ............. .. .

* * r u ': I">u** |clothes" on f«»r all folk- from h tnifhtHWd "it \oim- 1., < u-tnntri-
e tc . and as well those art«|Missouri. and ready for business by the A„ knowinjr th,.m.|

0------------ Ux of th*  I selves indebted to me. either by
No. Archie, we have not lieard ----------------:------------  I to t*e indebted to me. either bv j

cleaning 
197 and

you to at least give us the op- 1 Demp wants your 
port unity. Broad Mercantile iamj pressing. Phone

x we are on the jump.
to house the new goods that are We can supply all your want -1 Always call for a Brady broom 
arriving daily, and also the old : in dry goods, suits, hate, shoes. I made by .1. W. Embry" They 
quarters having been rented, it ¡groceries, feed and hardware. Iar,. the best.

bit
trx
of the ladies, the culinary and 
th e  needlework d e p a rtm e n t* .

Wr want larger yield* and 
better yield.*, more fine chick
en*. and more Wue-blonde»! and 
pedigree»! stock: and we want 
more go**! bread and cake*, pre
serves and (elite- and iam * iu*t 
like the McCulloch county la- 
die- mak»*

voiced to us their 
lie exhibit, and the 
be piea-ed to have 
to do *0 write us a 
if their commrndix-

Piano votes given with every 
purcha-e of -helf hardware at 
Wm ( onnollx & Co.

Your hats cleaned and re- 
blocked by an expert at Demp's.

Place your order today with 
Wm. Connolly A Co. for .s»»ni" 
of those g»s»d eating apples just
receiv-ed.

An expert hMtter for your hat 
work at Demp's.

Ask for votes at Wm. Connol
ly &. Co.

If you need u hack or surr\ 
see the Moon Bros. Broad Mer-

into

New Partnership.
E. B. Ramsay has just taken cantile Co.

partnership his yongest ----------------------- —
and eventually the bu-i- Died at Melvin.

A. L. Craham died

Many hav 
approval of 
editor w otiii 
all who rar» 
ah»»!" letter 
tk»n »»r criti

of Rip Van Winkle in some time, j N. R. Crump w a* in t*»wn yes- ni)U. ,,r accounti wjj| p|eaae come
W.- fear he ha- wandered off •». ! '*rdav and reported h.m*el! in J forward at one* and make -a». *°n' ... . „  , , • .
Menard, and if such be the case.| the midst of oat sowing and ! ,„fllcton. arrangement*, or I "***! Wl11 ** ,urmd over to *ha Mrs. A. L. (.raham died at 
n»>thmg but (.abriel’s trumpet **>'< he expect* to put about j wj|| have to make other arrang«*- ',.un" ’r while Ramsay, her home at Melvin last Tue.--
ran awaken him 106 acres in. He Imd in some- | p SFIIA Fti Nr., will onjox a much-needed day, October 22nd. following ail

thing hki- M acres before the ,v' 1 Th* new partnership wa Ulneas of about seven yuai
Ilex King to I e iv «■ f' '

which is up and looking fine.; The ,„<.a, 0‘f th e ,
The ram fell for about .16 hour* | Methodist church xver»* quite ! 
in his neighborhood. The oats j f«un>rirwl by the news that their! 
sow»«rt since the rain will need ■

Fort Worth Market.
Top price- of repre-entatix'»' 

-ale* at Fort Worth market 
Mondax' were;

exhibit
including Ugge Íor i ni
prox-cmeti i tve t*ni*nc pm<*nt fi.**
max api»**r nec«ü i f y adVÌA-
able. W* Iwhex P nueh PXpr t -
siun- Wlü h». «*f intenpat g n al!.
and 1may b»e of 1TU»lt»| \M iff*!
in th1* notion |*»xt ax«
hibii

A » if HID KX AMIri. K

p P«md*. Witih wh> th«*
hi bit WhP !njMttMMI last iturtiav
wa- not all that «i-o uM i r  ti
dr-inni al t hougt1 rvri it that
It Wl » ho winijr th*
COUld > ashart 'rf.
Th" p»»stp* latp
of th»r exhtlhit, get hei it h thi*
nnnv weat Hr r f the •Hi hf*'
fore may ila \ #* »•« u «e» hf pu-
rad«’ to hax fi less (tii 1a «i?*
an f ici pa ted h»f1 be II an
ma x, thtMr whf> did pnrt tripn » e

Beef
Slock
Cow*
Calve
H
She»q

xtis-rs
Feeder*

Yearling-

$.'» HO

GOO
4.7S 
« 75 M 
8.35 

None

Rev. .1 T King, had

•itnifitr Mini 1*0- 
orni* #*i»t a way

! i^trn for I he Norther.
Are you ready ifig it ? You i k»
! mil imI«m  you 1have a g«M>d
:»ply of th«- liest Me Alesici
il. We handle the Is«! Phone s
your order. etc.,

ALFALFA LIM ULK t o

l i  * 

ind
tH«it

will
Tiny
thd
ii pr 
of 4 

rn. 
10(1 
t W 
I

N o lire .

preach at Mercury next 
at 11 a m. and 7:3»* p. 
S«fur»l«y night beforv. 

each on 1 he second chap- 
■Vets of the Apostles at 

and on the con- 
of Saul Sumlay night.

pastor,
...... ........................ UP- I... . assigned another station
although it is coming up in spots ,Mt th,. nnnua, in ses-

11 w‘ sion in Beevllle. Rev. and Mrs.
Kmg have baen in Bndy th<
I»a*t two year*, during which 
titr\e they have proved the most 
earnest Christian workers, and 

¡perhaps no pastor and his xxife 
were more highly esteemed and 
loved by a congregation than 

; they, 
comes
is » matter of sincere regret.

The new assignment of Ilex 
King is at Tharr. and the fam
ily xx ill leave for their new horn*1 
the end «»f this week or the first 
of next. Rev. I. T. Morris has 
l»een appointed to the Bradv 
pn«t«>rnte.

A child »«n't ic«*t
l-t w hilt* inle*titittl ti
• n itMltiY To irivf the child m fhanr« 
» |frow puntwitf mukt In*
ttv)fd Mfiil ixm IIinI WllfTITS 
KKAM \ KHMfKuGC i-

RoVf thf * ‘>ra»*; ft «1-. put a 
¡Ia I \n healthy, vigvtr-
»rdition I*•-1 *Jr-r pf+r Hottlf* 
tf  I'alao* llrtir *t»» «•

ve pipe, elbows, damper . 
in fact everything in the 

stove line. You will find a com- 
5»iete «t»»ck here. Broad Mercsn- 
tilt* (Vl.

Octolier Death resulted from heart
2fith. at 1:10  a. m., at which trouble, following paralysis and 

'time the young man arrived dropsy. The funeral was held 
xxeight il pounds. It will Ik- Wednesday and the remain- 
some twenty odd years, poasi- were laid away in the Melvin 
bly. before the youngster can cemetery.
la* entrusted with the liusiness, Mr*, (iraham was 37 years 
t>ut in the meantime he is start- old. and had been married Tour
ing out xx'ith exery favorable in- teen years. Be-ides lu-r hus-
ili»-ation.

iron < lait nos « is < 
?h» market Wm. < 
tío, «vH this («»pillar 
give voli x*r»t«-s wfth 
»hase.

If liest »in 
onnollv ,c 
»rand, an»I 
’xerx put

set an example which.unies* w<- 
afe sadly mistaken, will I»»* »ui<- 
for merrhsiit- an«t l>xi*me-- men 
to foll«»w n«'xt v».,r The ente-- 
pris»- - >- i» ». Hark
Pr»«»luce Co amt Walker-Smith 
Co. canm»t lie ton highly c«»ni- 
Mende»! and at the same time 
«wrer>»»ne will agree that they 
received full return- in the ad- 
wertistng their gttractiye float«

Si »unlay 
II

In iu
begin
riiHiw
night.
P WM

the une»

Ail who know J. 
»»te for his tittle 

HtMjRINt, for tlM

at Mercar 
tax 1 1 
«FORD

hn Maorint 
girl. K ll.l. 
p r i pian

Phone W 
f«ir gns-ene«

Splcltdid
)u<»!c« ; a»

Broad Merc

T
-a

stock » 
y kind, 
nut tie Co

Bumguurttne»
r»-e»i

To M boat It May Concern.
In the Matter of 

S. A. Conley. Bankrupt.
This is to notify ail partn-v 

Their intended removal |owing the above estate to call 
a* a surprise to all. and nt the Commercial National

bank and -ettle same avoiding 
further trouble ami litigation.

As receiver in the FEDERAL 
( Ol KT. I have no discretion ¡n 
th«' nlxiw matter and all claims 
-!iu.-t bl- paid «ir -ettled *ati«far- 
torilx.

A ROBINSON. Receiver.
Fevleral Court 

At Commercial Nat'l Bank.

f window 
any prie«*.

Bex K M. Francis hn« 
quit** ill far several days 
dysentery, but his friend

•>een
w ith

are
glad  to  n ote  th a t In- i* ag a in  
l»V»lv t»x tie ab out

Always ask for x’ote-
Packard* for men; vV hi* 

House for ladies th*' best for 
style, fit and wear ,«H»f tbsm 
at Wm

*>lu*i 0 3  I »ri■ *•«
J  J ( »»ntittlli • h<- 12 vear-olvi 

*»*n ol J  M <'»oMMlly, hod the 
miofortun«’ t«» ki-e »he middle 
finger »#/ his W l iu*mi day b»- 
fon- yesterday, Th*- Ud was imi' 
hunting and in some manner

\r<
c...-1

M»rv K Ci*
• ellint? »mth blacksmith ami
r«*l|t |*I 'h*' lowest prie»*. 

*»r r»h«?n*- »h»-m

NVi -stsis i»f th«* Tar«. •hutlikr
hkntli •ft ,f«f ! riN|iiirt*f » n-»ararfulrg!ffr>|i, (hat will i»pitrtr#ti' the fle«h
U ALLX It t »'*• 8N«»W UN IM EN T

lh-«t i» -T»» |i»iM».»t ir» W'hpi'lIh j» • »* f-t» la alt »ha« II DP?*1*
**trv t » >*• iiffprifiß if«! r***tf%r**
tmrmtt1 I’*>**U<'btu r r i t f  '¿Fh-, V*- aeJf J (fHi 
Dtuv

•Md y
t Ifp*

-uh* y•V l'ala» a

.Mun«ing underwear |a tin»
thing f«»r «old weather. ( i c t  t

hand, sh e  is survived by three 
children, twn l»«»y* and a girl, 
her mother. Mrs. Buy less, and 
two brother* Her'mother at
tend»*«! her during her illness 
and was with her when the end 
«•«me.

You are not *erx ing your ta-st 
interest,* when you fail to give 
us even an «»pportunity to show 
you the M<hiii Bros, btiggx'. The 
Moon Bros, has n«» equal for ser
vice. and we ar*- making some 
specially low prie«*« now for th«- 
cash. Bn»nd Mercantile Co.

—  ............4 ..—
Du»d at Menard.

Rex. K. M. Francis went to 
Menard Sunctnx' to conduct th»‘

Posted.
Ih*- un «tur«- In-k»ng,ng to M r-  

he gun wa* dis*barged. witkiW . > Kuid und J. B Kidd on 
th«- l«»rey»»tng reeutt Medical |S«n .Suba river is p»»«te«J aguiast

Coanoilv A Co., snd ul* attention was given him end h«- hunting »amping or tr»-*ruM- 
ways a-k for pis no voto» i* rc p»>rtr«| doing nicely ing

Ale
fuel

"h o  »li«d ta-t Thursday of ty
phoid fixer, following nn illnes* 
of ulwuit (. n dnvs. Mr Dayton 
was -lint*- well kimwn in Bra«lv. 
hax >n«r ie-cr a metnbor of the 
Frise*» «urxeving crew that I«*- 
cate«l *1»«- Mi-nnril extension, 
and ha\ ing i»een kw*at«<d at Bra
dy and sis«« nt Melvin lw*f»»r«» go
ing to Menard. He was a son- 
ín-lav »»í W I Ellis of Menard, 

-»■hing fmth biackxniitti ipd and following his marriage a 
.«»al at ttie lowmt prie.»* «ear o»- «» sir*, had eiigitged in 
>r phone »hem ran« hing

at Wm, ('«intHtlly A Co.

t|#rx A ( *»



«

?><• i»%r lint* per insertion-
or Sale—Mammoth bronzo 

rkeys. Mrs. J. S. Atiernathy, 
I '  ■ Itr i

Luii
For Sal«— Household goo«!» 

furniture clewed out at your 
price. Como at once. If. 

mon.

—
To Whom It May Conrem.

In the Matter of
Noble Bros. Co., Bankrupts. 
This Is to notify all parties i 

owing the above estate to call 
at the Commercial National 
bank and settle same, avoiding! 
further trouble and litigation.

As receiver in the FEDERAL 
CO I KT, I have no discretion in; 
the above matter and all claims j 
must lx* paid or settled satisfac
torily.

A. ROBINSON, Receiver, 
Federal Court.

At Commercial Nat*l Bank.
|For Sale or Trade One p i a n o __________________
good condition. W. B. Penc\ Kor Sal«—Mare and colt and 

»chelle. Texas. good work horse. Sea* A. A.
Lange at Conley Mercantile Go.

Iawt—Saturday, pair green ----------- ... -  .... . ■
kid gloves. Return to Mrs. W'. SHERIFF S SA1.R.
H Ballou or this nffk*e.

I The State of Texas.
County of McCulloch.

Notice is hereby given tha‘ 
by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the honorable 
district court of McCulloch 
county, on the 11th day of Oc- 
tober, 1912, by P A Campbell. 

——  clerk of said court, for the sum
l’an leather pocket book, *>f twenty-eight hundred, ninety.

four and seventy-six one hun- contaimng -even $1« lulls, one dredth llwUar, and costM of sUl.,
$20 bill; on road from Stacy to under a judgment in favor of 
Placid by way of Fife. Reward J  B. Lockhart in a certain cause 
for return to J .  H. Swoape, Plac- in 'aid court. No. B$28 and styl-. 
id Texa- wl J- B. I^ockhart vs. W. S.

Matthis et al. placed in my hands | 
for service. I. J .  C. Wall, as i 

Found— Pair of gold-rimmed sheriff of McCulloch county, 
glasses at ten; -how Saturday Texa'. did on 'in* l*th day of|

$.*i.00 Reward.
I amt—Jersey cow branded B 

on left side; also unbranded, red 
ball-faced heifer calf. Notify 
Jack Brimberry. Ihmle. Texas.

Lost-

I M
ton

October, 1912. levy on certain 
real estate situated in McCul
loch county, Texas, described as I 
follows, to-wit;

First T ract; Being I78.2|ter«li 
acres out of the Jacob Kahtullfor * 
survey No. 564, Abstract No.
X92. Certificate 759. Patent No.
181. Vol. 17.

Second T ract: Being out of
II. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey No.
10.’$, Abstract No. 685. Cert. •'$.'$- 
:$280. patented to H. & T. ( ’. Ry.
Co. by Patent No. 208. Vol. II. 
the |Mirt of said survey here de
scribed begins at a rock mound 
set for S. W. corner of said sur- 
ven 168; thane* N i ; j u 978 
vrs.; thence N. 88n * Hast 
.106 vrs. to N. W. corner of land

A Large and Complete 
Stock of

JEWELRY
For the Holiday 

Season

T. C. ALLEN
By this sign in forecast the near 
approach of the season's newest
“big ti'ar" stories.

Mis, John Wall. Misses I .aura 
Lee White, Helen Walker and 

Jim Mann visited in Menard Chase Crothers wen* a party of
Brad\ folks who left last Friday 
night to attend the fair at Dal
las.

MONEY TO LOANjing their stay in Brady, and^
¡their departure is regretted b y !
¡nil their many friends.

On F a rm s a n d  Ranches.
Hr' No Delay. See 8 . W . 

Hughes for full particu -
his daughter. Misk Vista,
rived here last week from Tolar

¡enroute to Stacy to take charge
of the telephone exchange at lars.

¡that HUC6, he being part owner
f fjf t k<> SUt<ry telephon** system.
Arthur Hall will icontinue to

¡look after t hi* va Flou :« exchange*
i of the icom;»any, and will Im* tren-
«■ml utlilitv man. ’ Mrs. Jone*
and th.P Ol fier childr«*n were un-

1 ubi«* Ito HIrcoiiipany Mr. Jones
1 hen* at1 the■ present time owing
to th«' illness of thei r daughter.

j 1X) I«*«*, who has b**en down with
a *evere spell of fever. As
soon at« po ■ sible, however, they
'«’ill mtirv e to McCuU¡och county
and iñ¡iike their home* here.

Our prices are t he best on box 
¡stoves, Give us a call. Broa I 
Mercantile Co.

Over 2500 puir* of shoe*, boots 
¡and bootees to select from, at 
Wnv Connolly & Co.

A. J. Graham, local agent for 
the Frisco, reports 108 tickets

BROWN BROTHERS
A u s t in ,  T e x a s

DK. G. P. ( ALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at

I . .  II A L L O T .
Notary Public,

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
I'poti Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited. 

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No. .*» Mr 7 :50 a m ; h*. 8 :05 a m 
No. ar. 5:15 p m; stops Brady’ 

North Bound
having been sold in Brady forj No. I Iv. 6:.’$0 a m; Makes up

at Brady.

night. Owner pay 25c for this 
ad and recover glasses at tfiis 
office.

Wanted—Mules from I to 8 
years old, broke to harness, from 
15 to 16 1-2 hands high. Will

i‘*u.v a few little chunky mares 
lul h"i 1 ' ¡a ’ and lit'i'k.

Irn«v Will I»- ¡n Brady. T> 
as. at C. C. Bumguardner’s sta
ble until Tuesday. Nov. 5th.

C. B. WHITE.

Feed For Sale.
\\. inn c a Am  I«»' ot  naiw  in

the biml for sale at 1c per bind sold to C. D. Pennington; thence
at the farm S. 976 vrs; thence south 88 deg.

Also a few tons of baled cane. *-» mlin W r* 9 vr* ‘ to ***?of Iwginnmg. containing 51
acres, more or less, and levied 
upon as the property of Joe If. 
Ilambrick and C. C. Russell. 
And that on the first Tuesday 

in November, 1912. the same 
iieing the 5th day of said month, 

loch county. I mile« east of Bra- aj the court house door of M** 
dy; 948 acres. 175 acres in cul- t'ulloch county, in the city of 
tivation. 17 acres irrigated. 150 Brady, Texa*. between the hours
acre» more tillable; one 7-room f  10 • ,n; 4 m ”. .b v v.ir‘.. .. tue of shuI lew and said orderhouse; good barn; one mile hv- of ale , wi„ , hl. aboV(> llo.
ing water; 500 (waring pecan Scnl»«*d ival estate at public ven- 
trees. Price $13.00 cash. $6,00n due. for cash, to the highest 
on long time. See I a*»* Shuler, bidder, a« the property ot said 
Brady, Texas.

yesterday.
Wiley Walker left yesterday 

for Mason to look after busi
ness.

r Jennings came in yes. 
with a car load of steers 
pine lit.

also a few tons of maize heads 
See Meers Bros.

For Sale—One or the best im
proved little ranches in McCu1-

Ilambrick anil ( ’. <\ Rus-Joe II
sell.

And in compliance with law.
For Sale ( heap. I give this notice by publication,

Good farm. East Sweden com- '» ,h*‘ English language, once ■»
week for three eonseeutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day
of «ale. in The Brady Standard. I neighltorhood of 950 hale 
a newspaper published in McCul- j ned at that place 
loch countv.

Witness rry hand, this 12th I A L Graham was here from 
«lav «if October, 1912

J. C. WALL.
Sheriff McCulloch Co., Texas

munit.v; graded school, also 
church, on land. S«*e O. E. Hng- 
dahl.

A good jack for range servic** 
for sale or trade. See .1. 1'. 
Schaeg.

Tas.si«* < ■ohlman of Hous- 
th«* guest of Miss R«ise 

Stallings this w«**k.
Mrs. A. J .  Graham returned 

I Sunday from a visit with her 
parents at Stephenville.

O. R. Wilson ha.« returned to 
San Angelo after a visit of sev
eral days here on business.

Misses Kate Molloy anti Har
riet Waring of Eden were vis
itors here Saturday an«l Sunday.

H. P. Jonlan went to Fort 
Worth Sunday night on busi
n e s s .  returning yesterday 
morning.

H. N. Cook and father. 11. A. 
Cixik. have been enjoying a sev
eral «lays’ outing on the Wil
helm ranch.

I). Beakley was in Brady yes- 
teerday enroute to Melvin where 
he will visit his brother. Dr. 1$. 
H. Beakley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N White 
and Mr. an«l Mrs Johnny White 
s|H*nt several days at the Dallas 
fair last week.

E. W. Wish) wh- in from Isihn 
Saturday and report««! in the

gin-

Jetl Polk of Tuseola ha.« las-n 
here several ilays visiting his 
brother, E. E.. and also looking 

.after business connect«*«! with 
the administration of th«* J<ihn 
Polk estate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd re- 
tumisl last w«*«*k from a visit to 
the Dallas fair. II. C. purchased 
a larger st<»ck of jewelry while 
in Dalla« than ever tiefore. anti 
says he <loes not think hard 
times will affect his business in 
the least.

H«*rbert Lumpkins of Miles 
arrived here last Friday ev«*- 
ning to accept a position in the 
cleaning and pressing depart
ment at Demp's. Mr. Lump
kin* is an expert Isith in tailor
ing and as a hatter, and comes 
recommend«*«! as a young man of 
highe«t worth an«l integrity.

N. S. McBride was in from 
Waldrip Monday and requeste«! 
us to change his pu|N*r to Chris- 
toval, to which place he will 
move his family. Mr. McBride 
says he is going to quit farming 
and will enter business, but that

the Dallas fair. As a conse
quence, the passenger traffic 
this month has been looking bet
ter than for a long time.

Have ««im«* good horses and 
mules for -ale. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Your Th
th .1 uJ one i 
uit from Den

nonev.

riving wil 
you orde 

». The I»

No. 6 ar 9 :00 p m; Iv. 9 :10  p m

G.. ( ’. A S. F.
East Hound

* Arrive lauive
No. 54 10:50 a. m. 1 :00 p, m.

West Bound
No. 53 2:10 p. m. 3 :30  p.m.

Apples! Apr 
ment of t,he I« 
market. In bush«*
W<m. Connolly Jt C<

! A b 
apple-

nme
rent. J.

•1
K. Schaeg.

We will make unhean 
prices on furniture for awhile 
until we can turn sime of «iur 
stock into money. We need the 
money to pay our debts, and we 
will make you a price that will ■.

Broad Mercantil«-

>iug are the nomi
li«*» of th** D«*mocratic Party 
for th«* general election, Novem
ber 5th ;

attract you 
Co

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my friend* 

and all the goes! people of the 
Melvin «immunity who attend
ed my wife during her illness 
and death, and who offere«! 
word« of comfort to me in my 
grief. I pray G od ’s blessing* 
up«in you all. A. L. GRAHAM

if he should ever take up larri
mg again it 
loch countv.

will la* in McCul- W« int w

Melvin Saturiiav **nr«*ute to Al>- 
' itene, where he will visit rela
tives for several week*.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

Day *S*n< No. 4 Night P h o n o s  H Z  a n d  I I S

Starkey Barber Shop
The Place to Get a Smooth Shave 
and the kind of barber service you 
want. Expert workman in chare#.

J. R. STARKEY, Prop.

Misses Bell«* Fletcher and 
Ma.v Stanley of Brownwood 
«pent Sunday her«*, the guests of 
Mi Ethel Fletcher nn«l Nita 
Wolf.

Mi«s«*s Ruby and Klva Payne 
were hen* Saturday and Sunday 
enroute from Mason to Fife, 

!where they will teach th«* com
ing year.

Paul Willoughl 
relume«! Tuesday 
Wells, w In-re they 
pa*t thr**«* weeks 
loughby’s ii«*alth.

Mr mid Mr. J. 
daughter. Mi 
ItanU'd bv B. 
a trip to Santa Anna Saturday 
evening, returning Sunday.

(i. It. Whit«* returned Momia* 
from Oklahoma, where he ha. 
be«*n several w«*k* looking aftei 
rattle. He «topped over in Dal
las for the fair while ret uni ing

John Bla>*kweil. Jeff Wood. F.v 
Simpson. H I*. Jordan an«l Ke\. 
T. P. (.rant left yesterday mom

y and family 
from Mineral 
have b a n  the 
f«ir Mr. Wil-

E. Wiley ami 
Minnie, accom- 

limpson. enjoyed

C. 1!. Wiley left Moiuiay night 
tor Pryor. Okla., hiyving c«»m- 
p.eted his work here in coniux- 
tion with th«* installation of th« 
filter plant for the Pittsburgh 
Filter Co. Mr Wiley was a 
mo«t plea«ant and agreeubl«- 
young man and made many 
friends during his stay Mr*. 
Wiley w ill remain here for the 
present, until Mr. Wiley learn* 
v here the company will next Io
nite him

1!. White, who ha* been 
here the givatcr ;>art of the fab 
buying mules and horses, re
turned Friday frflni Cleburne, 
where he went to attend th«* 
marriage’ «it his daughter. Mi«- 
Eller, to Mr. <!ha» Weber on la«t 
Thursday Both Mr Wel**r and 
hi* bride are popular with and 
highly esteemed by a large cir
cle of friend* and »«'«piamtances 
They will make their honk* in 
Cleburu«' where Mr Weber i« «*n 
gaged in th<* drug business.

Paul and -lean Orlopp left 
la»t night for their home in Ft, 
Worth, after Itaving ma«le their 
home in llradv f«»r the |M>«t ten 
month*, during which time 
they w«-if i >igng<*d in th«* work 
<*f building rhe city waterworks 
di<m, Mr. Paul Orlopp taking I«»- 
cal «*ngin«*r in ch a n * of th«* 
«cork, ami representing J«ihn B. 
Hawley, the waterworks exp««rt 
«M Fort Worth. Btith young men

ir grocer 
and cun save you money 
Connolly & Co.

I h«* la*»t drill on th«* mai 
is the Superior. If you war 
drill that will s«iw perleot it 
1«* found only in the Super 
Broad Mercantil«* Co.

« ««al! CihiI! CikiT
S«*e Mary & ( ’«». for prie«** tx*- 

fon* you piar«» vour winter «ir- 
d«*r for coal.

HOW ONE
WOMAN WON

tlrr Health and Strength Back 
Again by The Is« of Cardiff.

lo r  Representative. 120th lb»t:
MATT F. ALLISON.

For District Clerk:
P A. CAMPBELL. 

or ( ’minty Judge:
HARVEY WALKER

For County Sheriff:
J . C. (Jim ) WALL.

F«»r Tax \s»«-»s,,r ;
J . A WATKINS.

Far < ount> Tax Ci*lle« t«ir;
S. H (S d a » ) MAYO.

I ‘«»r Counly T reasu rer:
JOHN RAIN BOLT.

For Countv C lerk :
W. J . YANTIS

for Count) Superintendent «»t 
Public Instruction: ,

J .  K BA7.E. A *
For t Hunt) Surrey «ir:

W. P. DOTY |
For ( mint) \tt«»m«*y : < 4*^

C. ( ’ HOl'SE.
I «ir Commis»i«Hiei Free. No I

HENRY MILLER.
lor ( mumi"ion«'i l ’n-< No. 2:

G. B AWAI T
I ««i < muiii 1» .on«. Pré«. No :.

J. f.. SMITH.
I m Commissioner Pier. No. (;

H. k . McB r i d e .
Im  tons)able Precinct N««.

S. A. LAWSON.
I ni Justice id the IVare. Pre 1:

N. G LYLE.
I m Justice ot the Peace. Pre. 2 

MARION DEANS 
I'm Puhli«' Weigher:

TOM JORDANtaint*«. Fla.—la a ’>nm thla
«-it rii K. c i ’«»am »rit*-« I •*» Tot ( onstable Preein« t No. I ;
all «realo-neil and «orti nut with■ak'-ui-ij and som nut «rtfn wo.| 
nini,  tmutili— Mv hu»ls«n«l hrunitttt 
aie ««un** «ardui *» a tirnlr, and, fmni 
«k*- Orsi duv, it »• • m<-<l lo  hHti.

I tiad «Imn-t lo.t mv ma-mi tnir, 
lln in b * tu «bardili. } did «ot Moon. | 
f«lt aud lougu.l tuie« H— •uuwot t 
tatua «ho saiwlr la *-on4vrfti1, I
«e- »ma.- ud 11" ti tit- ud 'or I piva
n o t i s i  ar**at 1k i )< ftl front II "

«’ardui a. ta «imlCaU) on «li» tt-ak- 
- Ti» d i«It «tran« ’r*-1. '  I . a
ih«* mti*, la* and iii*rvm , and lutlMma 
tham np to basi th.

II M[a lo rafia«a thè wom-oitt har. 
e.ni* «yatam and ottava» «h« -Ifa, t*
• v.-inotk, Itoth man al aud |>hv«irat

E’Iftr ' aar*- au>-< • <sful i|*a Tullf 
prora ite mertt ut thls purete vaga, 
lutila tonte ratuadv for »ornati

In ava., namnnmlir. «aara lira noma
•  a «  b a v a  t a . u  ta -u a  i . - e  p r  . 'a r d u i  

Th» Hanatl. iit affa,«» «f «bis tinta
l«ta'ad notuan'a ram-d» aoon aho* 
th atti »atra» In manv dlffkrant «ra'-a

ED S CLARK.

mg mi tbeir big .«nniutl hunt in hare klentiffed theniM'lve* with 
Kirp(jk* and a«!imning Ko-tna«* and social circle* «lur-

Stct-oii hats are th<* «tandartl 
the world over W'm. Connolly 
A- Co. *■*!! them Also h««v*e 
oth«*r brand» at le*« price*. Only 
»tor«’ in Brady giving votes.

Whin you get a Bain wagon 
you have on«* that actually 
■ iMnds. You never s»«e a bad 
on* ; <an a* much Ik* said of 
others that you know? Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Tho«< ever popular manilla 
«econd nli**«*t* nt Th«* Standard

W*- have the most carefuUv 
I selected bit« of dnuu« goods H
| Brady. Ask u« be *hown. Wm 
Connolly A Co.



The Love Letters oi
a Confederate General

Wt* begin in theJNovemBer i**u«- a sit ii'» of real lovi> letters 
writtea over fifty years ago by one of our national heroes to 
his sweetheart during the period of til to B5. This great 
general will go down to (Hiaterit.v as having accomplished 
one of the must brilliant feats of arms in the history of the 
world He was as great a lover as he was a general, there 
lor* these letters combine authentic history and exquisite 
romance They sound a human note that no other work of 
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is 
history, it is literature You simply can't afford to miss 
this wonderfuiseries - an inside story of the Civil War now 
published for the first time and containing all the freah 
ness of a contemporary happening. Theae letters will grip 
you hard, and hold your interest from first to last Kill out 
the ««upon and send it now before you forget it

T h e Pictorial Review
TH# Pictorial Raviaw Co.,
t a t  «V asis at v«rk On*

S&rkuMNi 
dOOrtO se|wl

No«*.

A«klr*

p u t  find %h f * f  a h ic h  
ne P  K for H on  Ikr«

FO R  N O V EM BE R
IS  L f a l l  *  C f t  O o *  Dollar • t m

$10.000 IN CASH PRIZES
A m J  / > W r  (  m h w i m d i i i  t o  O»/ A gom tk. 

Aok Port Itrolmr •

THE PICTORIAL REVIEW COMPART
aaa s m  six a t . a « »  T o t  c u ,

A GREAT DAY IN BRAOY
(Continued from Page I )

CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
M AGNIFICENT MENARD

K raa  the M ot«ig»r

Johnny Thompson was over 
from the scrap heap thin week 

I. W. Ellis left Monday for 
(•ranbury. where he went to i 
take a string of cattle to winter.

We are in earnest about want*1 
ing you t«> pay up Not that we 
can't winter without it, but we 
dislike this wav of having to 
feel as if perhaps you were not 
going to pay us at all.

Joe Callan was down Tuesday 
sending off his subscription *0 
the Del Rio Herald ami the Ap
peal to Reason

Charley Taft had as well wake 
up to the truth —he will have a
brother to support after the 4th 
of March

im iil i f i ! ,  im* convinced fVfry* | 
bodv that hf i.* -boulder 1* 
Rh<ful>h r with the common pe>*

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
R USTLIN G  ROCHELLE.

From th» Record
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Cottle 

went to Hrady Tuesday Mr. 
Cottle i> on court duty this 
week

Eugene Townsend visited in 
Hrady Sunday between trains.

Alson Crutsinger returned 
from Temple, where he had 
gone in company with his fath
er. who underwent an operation, 
lie reports that his father stood 
the operation fine and if nothing 
unforseen arises he wifi i bac.

1st prize Black Langshan 
J. M. Williams, Nine— Pen 

' Langshans by Joe Williams.
yind pnge Hlack Langshans — 

J. T. Williams, Hrady—50c
1st pnze Brown Leghorns— 

J. M. Williams. Nine—$.'1.50 ra- 
jzor by Jones Drug Co.

1st prize Hlack Minorca*— 
Lee Morgan. Brady—400 pounds 

. hulls and sack of meal by Hrady 
Oil Mill.

2nd prize Hlack Minorcas—J. 
M Williams, Nine—50c.

1st prize Silver Wyandotte*— 
W. X. Y. Smith. Hrady—one 
can Eupion oil by Pierce-Fordyce 
Oil Assn.

2nd prize Silver Wyandotte* 
iW. X. Y. Smith. Brady—50c.

1st prize Turkey*—C. C. Cur
ry. Rochelle— 400 pounds hulls 
and sack of meal by Hrady Oil 
Mill.

2nd pnze Turkeys— W. and 
W. Hurd. Hrady—*ix boxes 

¡axle grease by the Texas Co.
1st pnze Plymouth Rocks— 

E. E. Polk. Hrady—401» pounds 
| hulls and sack of meal by Hrady 
Cotton Oil Co.

1st ribbon pen Peafowls—W. 
Mar-den, Hrady.

1st prize* Golden Wyandotte* 
—W. H. Cornelius, Hrady—400 

¡pounds hulls and sack of meal 
¡by Brady Cotton Oil Co.

1st prize Indian Runner 
Ducks— A. W. Tipton. Hrady—

| 100 pounds hulls and sack of 
meal by Hrady Oil Mill.

Best cockerel in show—A. W. 
Keller, Brady—6 pounds butter.

1 Hrady Sanitary Dairy.
Rest trio in show—J. H. Da

vis, Brady—Pair pants by Th>

.

WANTED!
Horses -  -  Horses

Have jm t received a car of Vehicle* which 1 will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

I

C. W. L. SCHAEG

H
by ScharfT & Nussbaum 

U! prize irrigated cotton 
R. Crockett.

E. A. Townsend >ggerv.
Best pen 

triegler. Bra
>r set by Wt

show—Ce« 
11-piece di 
limoli y & (

Out-of-Counts Exhibit*

We W II (

new-' 
irh h

would b
of Nov«

IL* „ è |)|aalK> HI I IScid the Award.- for out-of-county ex*
veek. IM la.- had hibits for meihIhts of the Mc-
le of gett ing his Culloch A'ountji Association were
land badlv hurt in ias follows :

inery of the mi II a few 1st and 2nd ribbons best trio
t ¿2* now. w’«- are : Rhode Island1 Reds—Jack Me-
mproving *ind will1 Gaughy, Hrownwood.

cell 1st and 2nd ribbons best pair
P IfQjX J fl 1 1ra«lv on Rhode Island Reds—Jack Mc-

Mon«lay. (Gaughy. Brownwood.
cKm£Ìe of Itrai4.. „ a  1st and 2ndcl v, w nu ribbons best cock-

ing friend- >unnfr « rel—Jack Met.aughy, Brewn-
coupile week, retume«i WfMX̂-
flr-t of the w « Grand diplo:ma and ribbon on

i out-of-county exhibit not mem-
Ktv$ tor pi<t liv«r,1 ber of McCulki>rh County Asso-

ir con q iiowrN jcj*tion award«s«l to W. («. Air-
r ■» fall nf thT du Hart, Greenvill10.
r thwiL' Best l*ig«H>r■ ndition is— A. W. Keller.

1st prize 10 ear* com—-G. W. Ramsay Planing Mill.
>unjr H6t of pUtf!* by J. W. Ladies' Department.
iwn^end. 1st prize sour pickles--M r
2nd prize 10 ears com -E . B. H. A. Cornils—case of P. of B
liott—set cups and sauc■er* by COm by Marsden Bros.
W. Townsend. 2nd prize sour pickles Mrs
1st prize 10 heads milo milizu E. H. Elliott —50c.
B. M. Sm art—$5.00 irl rr1er- 1st prize mix«?«l pickles -M rs

Julia Hardison—$1.00.
2nd prize mixed pickle 

T. H. Marsden—50c.

"handise by O. D. Mann & Sm s 
2nd prize 10 heads milo maize 

[«. R. Browning—$3.00 in mer 
c handise by O. D. Mann «& Sons 

3rd prize 10 heads mil«) maize
A. M. Brown- -$2.00 in mer- by Bowman Lumber Co. 

¡•handise by O. I). Mann 4c Son 
1st prize 10 heads Kaffir corn e*— Mrs. Ira Deland—50c.

by Hardin & Jon
2nd prize Kaffir corn—G. R Rainbolt & Plummer. 

Browning -1 year’s subscription 1st prize can peaches

Wood gla Beechnut i.-i! I>\ union-:; t.■ >1 mm The origin
of the fire is not known.

-Mrs.
to Brady Standard E. E. Spiller—pair pants by P. . . ,  . ,, .

l . t  p n *  E*ypt,»n » h. , .I_ H  O. Nefl i  Co. M ,i l . , t  Monday. .1
< Johanaon too pnllona A nt,-; 2nd prm. enn p « c h » - M o . l  „  ,,laceil urd„r , 
ceptalme by Alfalfa Lumber h. E. Polk—50c. .. .. ,

*am
tha

w kxik here, we've tackksi 
Ixtdv in the country in an 

to buy wood on arredit 
he effort failed It was a 
n, sterile and therefore 
pss effort, alni we wan*, 
and must have wood. The 
le is such that during the 
r months we positively 

without a fire Of course 
ight keep warm with liquor 
IiKir i* m Iunous when used 
leatmg device, and beside* 
d* m«>ney ton. Now, we 
you to settle what you «•*■• 
o matter what it is for. 
tes for not paying an ae-

Hemld

«J bnwtlH 
flRw i) . It 
ffllfilft eî \

Coal' Coal!
Macy k Co. an- making the 

price on coal Sec them lie fort- 
yon place your order, for the win-

Nier residence for rent. The 
price i* within your reach Kmad 
Mercantile Co.

Ilet the best. There's noth
ing so good as Munsing under
wear Wm Connolly & Co.

There are no better harness, 
• a d d le s  and hnots than those 
mad«* and sold by J . F Schaeg. 
Also sells high-grade blankets 
and glove* Don't fail to «#e 
him when in the market

Co.
2nd prize 

E. Harrison 
South Texas 

1st prize

It.
Egyptian wheat— 

- -$1.50 in lumber by 
Lumlier Co. 

Jerusalem com—C

At the examining trial of Geo.
hn Rit- 
Johnson 
bond to

(await the action of the grand
jury.

-II.
W.

J. Hendrickson—50c,
1st pnze 1-2 bushel oats—J.

T. Price pair shoes by S. Gold- E. Carlson—glass g rajs- jam by

Stock Department.
1st prize* best Dairy Cow 

P Jordan, Brady $3.00 by 
T Melton & Co.

2nd I"- '  1 »a i c,,\( Mrs. jwasser. Rainbolt & Plummer.
Emma Cumpltell. Brady pair 2nd prize 1-2 bushel oats—J. 2nd prize rolled cake— Mrs.

¡of blankets by Joe Neumegen. M. Smart—one year's subscrip- Delia Johnson—glass peanu, 
1st prize best Bull—H. N. Da- tion to the Brady Sentinel. butter by Rainbolt & Plummer.

1st prize Pumpkin Cashawv Largest collection of fruits 
—Joe Elliott—one dozen cans and canned goods—Mrs. J . F. 
axle grease by the Texas Co. Quicksal)—pair White Wyan-

lst prize peppers—Mrs. A. J . jdottes by S. J .  Striegler.
Priddy—one year's subscription 1st prize bread from “Belle of 
to the Brady Sentinel. Wichita" flour—Mrs. H. C. Jo 

ist prize Beans— Mrs. D. C. hanson—sack of flour by Ander- 
; Pence—one year's subscription (son & Moffatt.

1st prize butter—Mrs. J.
Davis—$1.00 by Gay hotel.

2nd prize butter— Mrs. Dan I Miller, a liveryman of
Hurd—50c. ^  Austin, was here a short time

1st prize cake—Mary Johan-|*^*-s a,,d purchased sev-
<on, | oral head of horses— three from

1st prize rolled cake— Mrs. J . J - w  White for $50o, one from

, vi*. Prairie View pair pants by 
J . D. Branscum.

1st priz«* best Beef Cow— H. 
I ij. Snearley—2 sacks potato«** 
; by llarkrider Produce Co.

1st prize liest pair Mules—H. 
Johanson. Hrady—sack potatoes 
by Walker-Smith Co.

I^ouis Schmidt at $115, one from 
Miss Vallie I^slie at $112, one 
from Albert Praia* at $80

J . W. White has received won! 
from his colt at Dallas that it 
has again won third money in 
a race.

Mr*. Tom Elliot is here from 
Hrady visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Hofmann.

Dr. Baze and family spent a 
few day* at Hrady the past

1st priz«- iieA pair Horse*—J .  j to the Hrady Sent mol 1st prize cake from “Belle -I’ 1 ,u' dis tor lieing called
E. Carlson. Hradv Imx apple 1st prize six stalks sorghum Wichita" flour—Miss Mary Jo- T  to the bedside of his
by Walker-Smith Co. C. G. Johnson—one year’* ! hanson - ¡ack of same by An- - brother, Jesse, and was with him

1st prize best Saddle Horse— !subscription to The Brady1 demon & Moffatt. when the end came.

W J  Hampt«
t H com! room Standar

Jft fikilM. Come mjr |llCi
irn you ■ lahoma
editor « Me- We gIVI* irot ten more

«rder- The 
■as, he hav-

$1.50 lielt by Standard 1st j ri
2nd pnre six stalks sorghum floor—M

Henry Huff- —W H. Evan*—six cans axle nek of fl

cake from “Cake” 1 
Man- Johanson—

cotton by I grease by Texas Co.
1st prize Tomatoes 

S. Espy, ; Header 
Harkrid-

-D H
1st pri 

!iss Moll

>« «um mer 
fearl th? 
hink we 1 
intend foi 
unfounded 
idiana ju r

it for a k

I the weath- 
ssenger and 
k>d it. We 
im to take 
earnestly 
lowed a wo. 

When
¡de to steal a kiss, and 
overcome the temptation 
■ayer. we're off to Tndi-

* Wm Connolly 4k Co.

chase, both in our 
dry g«ir>Hs depart me 
it.sk for them. Wm

Deafness Cannot Be cured
: xL - i y t a$ *iwy It*re« I» ri at tlhr ear tfc»» •** *ti4 ÜMI. I* Hflf iÜN<lil»4w«f*À rrne-̂ hf«,i4'B«aw m I **> •»* ’*BW ‘eww* 11 it MW tft Ahr« »H«

J F. Campbell 
H P C Kver-

1st prize Jack 
man—ginning )<iil<
Me Anally A Wells 

2n*i prize Jack 
Hrady —b«*x apple- 
•>r Poaluce Co.

1st priz*» llamf 
W and W Hurd 
Cully Co,

1st prize pen Pigs
vis. Hrady—ginning liale of cot-lH. Elliott—25 pounds Golden jScription to the Brady Sentinel. A large stock of rocking 
ton by Hauhof Gin Co. axle grease by the Pierce-For- 1st prize table runner—Miss chairs at prices that will movj

Henders«w—<me year's *ub- Dodd shoe
scription to The Hrady Stand* 1er.
ard 2nd prb

2nd 1pnze Tomatoes —J . T. ¡Miss Jo ’:
Holmes--six cans axle grease by Palmi'
by Texai» Co. 1st priz

(hire Buck— ] 
$1.50 by Mc-

-J B. Da-i Best and largest liale hay— E. M.

ticklin* in th* throat, hoaraaiMM,
1"** <>[ »’**<•«. indicate the naed of 

by ( I). Allen. BALLARD8 IIORFHOUNIi SYRUP
band embroidery— I ** ,***• **** ***• cough, . _  , ,  '»(id restore« health in the bronchial

i -rn—(>air Dorothy tut>e* Price asc. fiOr and $|.00 per 
by T ipton & Strieg- b<>u,e W d  by Palace U rui «tore

Exclusive agency for Ij i Porte 
hnnd embroidery— ;«iress goods— the newest colors 

yle $5.00 gold ring weaves—suitable for all
»rug store. purposes. Ask for votes In the

handbag Mr*. VV. P'nnu contest. Wm Connolly k 
Duncan—one year's sub-

II. N. Davis,

4*i t IVie *«N «th# <1 tshskfryems .mwd by Nlsnlll tMH m |Mr Ml'* nr*. m*4 '“ * \ fi n* u
firiMI h»

2nd prize Pigs 
Hrady —50c

1st prize Brood Sow—J  
Davis. Hrady —$2.50 razor 
Bread Mercantile Co,

l«t prize Hoar J  B Davis, jet* by Allman's bakery

pair shoes— them Broad Mercantile Co.dyce Oil Assn. ¡Louise Hardlson g
1st P r te lW ta _ G . W Young • S. Benham. ! Xh„ bigfw t of the

R i-su g a r  set by J . M P ag e- Owing to the fact that some u (,ur p|am) you
by 1st pnze Egg PUmt— W. K of th. ju«iges falle«! to make ^  ihe hlfbM| of ^

t.ay $1.00 worth of bread t.ck- their report* L> Secretvy liar- (h f  ,ow^ .t fllfUrf an(f
d >«m. the above list <4 a„*rd * lht> ^  Hf9 frw  Wm Cm-

> I m fibfiM-fÿLWB HrAdv—pair pants by G. C. Kirk lit  prize bale cotton—W. and j is not compiete, but the balance puffy & (*o

Farm and Garden Product*. W. Hurd—ginning bale of cotton of the list will appear in a later
1st pnze 3 stalks cotton—John by J . C. Koerth; $2.60 by the issue.

Rose—$3.00 in merchandise by Farmers Cni«in Warehouse Co ---------------- ---------—
ScharfT & Nussbaum. 2nd prize liale cotton—Joe W hen the chest freb on fire end

2nd prize 3 stalks cotton -W. Elliott >ack flour by ( heap, iK,‘n,’|lnVy<>u need ^tKRmNK^o'^et
Evans -$2.00 in merchandi''* Cash store rid of ti>.- diaameaM* feeling. It

v I .unrest and l**st dianlav farm Jnve,i out h i f i  digested food, tairgtst amt nest display larm ltrmrU,0(ul xhr Mtornach and purifles
E. anti garden products— E. P>. El- the tmwel» Price f»0c Sold bv Pal-

lio tt-m antel piece by E B .!“‘ e l>rug llt,,rt‘____________

MASON MAVERICKS. 4
Kn»ni the News

Miss Sophia Bickenbach left
las! week for Hrady to remain
some time.

John Wilhelm, living about 
nine miles north of town, had 

-Mrs. the misfortune to lose his bam 
and crib nn«l their content.! b.v 

1st prize sweet pickle peaches fire Sunday night about 7:30 
Mrs. Emma Campbell—$1.00 He lost about 175 bushels of

corn, a lot of hay and fodder, 
2nd prize sweet pickle peach- j his buggy and harness and many

other things of value in the 
>, W Yming gallon «if p.i c  1 -t priz«- icily Miss Uuthjbarn. His km* will probably

A < > . I


